Requesting UK Doctoral Theses
The British Library Electronic Theses Online System (EThOS) provides access to etheses from the British Library or from institutional repositories across the UK via the
British Library, at no cost (in most cases) to the end user.

Requesting a UK Doctoral thesis using EthOS
The British Library no longer supply microfilm copies of theses on inter-library loan.
You must now request your theses directly via the British Library EThOS service, rather
through the your university library. The British Library EThOS web site allows
individual researchers to find and immediately access and download e-theses awarded
through UK HE institutions for themselves.
Some institutions are not yet members of EthOS, or may not fund digitization of
theses themselves, so please follow the procedure suggested below to search and
order your thesis through the new BL UK electronic theses repository.

To apply for an open access electronic thesis:
•

Go to http://ethos.bl.uk. If you know the awarding institution of the thesis you
require, then first click on the link "Which institutions are taking part?" at the bottom
left of the page.

If the awarding institution is a member of EthOS, then search the EthOS web site:
• Return to the EthOS search page (http://ethos.bl.uk/) and search for the thesis you
require. You will find your item by searching using the author, title or keyword. If
you need other hints, click on ‘search tips’.

Search results may indicate one of two icons:
This icon next to a record means the thesis is available for immediate download.
This icon means the abstract is available.

How to join EthOS

Join EthOS by going to http://ethos.bl.uk/ and clicking on "Login" and “register here”.
You only need to register once, though each time you wish to download a thesis, you will
be required to login. Theses can also be obtained as CDs or as hard copy via the web site,
but there is a charge for this which the individual must pay themselves.

Ordering your thesis
•

If the thesis you require is available for download then login and click on ‘download’.

•

If the thesis you require is listed in your search results but is not yet available for
download, it will say it can be digitized from the paper original, but will take around
10 days. Complete the form to order digitisation and delivery of your document by
clicking on ‘add to basket’, and ‘checkout’ to order the item.

**Please note that the only delivery option available for free is the "Download" option,
and that you are responsible for paying the charges for any other format you order.
•

If the thesis you require does not appear to be included in the EthOS repository, and
you have checked that the awarding institution is a member of the EthOS programme,
please click on "Click here to ask our experts" under the "Search tips" on the EthOS
search page and submit a ‘Speculative Request’ form. EthOS will then contact the
relevant institution to request a copy of the required thesis, and will contact you when
your document is ready to access.

•

If a thesis you require is not included in the list of participating institutions or you
find a record indicates that the institution has not joined EthOS, please request the
item through Birkbeck Library. Please note that Oxford and Cambridge do not make
their PhD theses available on Inter-Library Loan or through EThOS.

•

NB. If a theses has not been awarded by a UK Higher Education institution (i.e
overseas), please request from Birkbeck library using the Inter-Library Loan form for
books/reports.

•

If you have further queries, please consult the EthOS help pages at http://ethos.bl.uk/,
or contact the EthOS Helpdesk on EThOS-help@bl.uk or Birkbeck Library Help
Desk on 020 7631 6063.

